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I 
MISSOURI 
· MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY · 
VOLUME XXII . ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, JAN . 29, 1936 NUMBER 16 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MEETS IN ST. LOUIS 
FRESHMEN LEAl>llS 
Th e end of th e first se mester f in ds 
PLANS FOR NOVELTY 
DANCE FORMULATED MINERS LOST 
ON MOUNTAIN T h e 1Elxecutive Committee of th e the Fr es hn1 a n Class considerably Final plan s are b c lng drawn up Boa .rd of C urator s, w hi c h governs diminish ed, with 133 l eft . Th e first now by th e St . Pat Board for one of 
the Schoo l ~f Min es, met last Tues- fifteen p e1~ce nt, in order of rank , its bic ces t danc es of th e yea r. It 
da y morning, J a n. 21, to tr a n sact a r c: Runy a n, J. R.; C laridge, rEL L.; will be th e Novelty Dance and will 
r eg·ular business, including ap pro v~ Ellis , W. R.; Dlff enb ac h, R. P.; be held Saturday, F ebruary 15th at 




OF STUDENTS RELATED 
NOTED WANDERER HERE 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
B eing an account of a pleasant 
eveni n g spent midst the high peaks 
or Colorado. 
F ,tlton stated . . The Executive Com- er, M. L.; Kidd, ("C apt .") H. S.; The Board is promising a good 
mittee do es the routin e work of th, ? Cuts h all , H . W . ; Hanco ck, K. R.; orchestra a nd an e.xce ll e nt ev enings 
board, nnd me ets eve -ry mont.h . Zvanut , C . M . ; W a lth e r, G. C.; tnterta in m e nt, so ev eryone out. 
IMaior ~ Radc lyffe D u gmore, on 
who's head Lo we ll Thomas plac es 
the cr own ot a ll adventur ers, will 
ap pear on the G~neral Lect ur es pro-
gram in Parker H a ll, Thursday 
ni,;ht. 
This little ep isode op ens in a boys 
camp, pitched i n a littl e gl en high 
up in the main ran ge of the Rocki Ps 
in central C olorado. Th e tim e w as 
la te in August, and th e characters--
Th e SI-Ory 
Arising rath e r la te one morning , 
on a day that was suppos ed to be 
our last in Colorado, w e, qJ e a uthor 
and a stude n t from Arizona U., d e-
c ided to climb just one more of t h e 
14 ,000 ft. peaks in the r eg ion. Find-
Ing thr ee mor e fe ll ows of Eimi1 a r 
desires, we pack ed a light lunch, 
and with our climbi ng equ ipm e nt, 
set out for the base of s e lec ted p ea k , 
60me twenty-fiv e miles from camp . 
Reaching the end or the a uto trail, 
we lef t our car abo ut 1 1:30 a. m. 
and start ed -the long trek up th e 
bill. Th e firm part of the c limb led 
along th e top side of a steep , wash, 
down whi ch , a mountain c loudbu rs t 
had rolled at some previous tim e, 
washin g eve ry ves tige of li fe ou t of 
the valley in to which it pour ed . 
After two hours of such climbing , 
we reach ed the timberlin e, wh er e 
an unbrok en vista of ov er 10 0 mil es 
greeted us. While resting at this 
point, we first saw th e thund er 
head which was forming ln th e 
peaks to the west of us. a nd which 
was '· to ca use us just a little grief 
late r on. Conti nuing our climb , vie 
rea ch ed a narrow ridge le ading up 
to what we thought was th e sumrnit 
ju st as the fir st swir lin g mists o f 
c loud a rriv ed from th e other side 
totally obscuring our view in that 
dir eot ton. · 
ST. PAT PI.A.NS ' 
St. Patrick will mal t.~ hi s .annu a.1 
visit t!1is y~r )p th o_ ~orning ra,t h-
er than in the aft ern. oon as h as b ee n 
the custom f~ r the pa.st yea rs . This 
was de c id ed u pon ~L th e last SL 
Pat Board m eet ing, in ord e r th at 
everyone wiU b e ab le to welcon1 e 
th e arriva l of St. Patric;k an d a lso 
to see "N e w" a n ew pl~y which will 
b e pre se nted by Alpha P si Omega. 
EDGAR C. LONG, '30, 
MARRIED IN ROLLA 
The marr iage of Edgar C. Long, 
'30 , and M iss Margaret Ann e P ell et, 
of Rico, Co lor ado , was sol emnized 
a t th e hom e of th e groo,m 's inoth er, 
Mrs. Edwi n Long, in Roll a, Mon-
d a y, J anuary 1 3, i936 . 
-Mr. Long, who gradu ate d in 
Petroleum 1Engin ee ring in 19 30, is 
a m em ber of Kappa Sigma, Theta 
T au , and T au B eta Pi. He is em-
plo ye d as s up eri n tende nt with the 
St, Louis Sm e lting and Rerlnlng 
Comp a ny at Baxter Springs, K a ns-
as, where th e couple will make 
their home. 
tom while there was still li g h t . As 
we pr ece ded down th e water-
-course, the gradi ent becam e steep er 
and steeper, sma ll cascad es taking 
the P}ace of r3.pids, and waterfa ll s 
t a king th e pl ace of cascades. Com -
ing to on e fa.)l of twenty feet, wi th 
no oth er means to . d esce nd, w'! 
slipPed ~ut on the ~ b3.r e ro ck en -
clrc ullng tbe +~lJ. and , with a hope 
anq. pt ay~ r, slid down t h e rocl< 
f~ce . into th e ,str ~ m . below. Two 
m~:ce such 4p ~rience .~, th e last in 
such d 11-rkn_~5l' , that 0 1,e co uld only 
h ear the pe,rso n dire~tly in fron t, 
c9nvinced u~hUl,at ~~ --r~~uld not go 
·any ~arther q.oWn etr~ m that nigh t. 
Moore, J. W . ; Dreste, J.P.; Crec el-
iu s , H. F.; Thodo.l, F.; F ly nt , F. V.; 
T ett ey, A. L. ; Short, J. A . ; Tu ck e tt, 
K. H. Th e gr ade point ave rage s 






A SUCCESS In t'\>i; , lect;re he will tou ch on variO Ull., e,xc1th;il, ,and ,_Interesting eplso d e._s of his lif e In many part!§ 
or the wo r ld, ~ng with his ea rly 
AMATEUR HOUR life on a yacht when he was but 12 
PLEASES CROWD y ears old ·, of his first visit to Africa 
w h en ~. 'Yh e n .,he_ w ~s thirt ee n , the 
In the Int e r ests of c h arity, th <> yacht was nearly ca ptur ed by Rift 
Rolla Junior Club threw th e ir an- pirates. 'r}len foJlow ed a cruise 
nual hop in Ja ck lin g Gymnasium thro u gh ,_th e M·editerranian where- a. 
last Saturd a y eve ning. I n add iti on cha.nee w ind sa ved th e p arity from a. 
ito th e da n ce musi c prof e rr ed by ship wr ec k on the coast of Greece. 
1Again this yea r th e Min e rs may Jimmi e Gilmore and his orch es tra , Att er this h e went on to Con sta nti-
look forward to the night in which t h e even in g was hi gh- lighted by nople and Sm ,yr n a wh ere h e flnish-
Rolla's fir st Am a teur Hour. A l- ed his scho otln g. !Pai ntin g, was also 
eac h and every ~Lin e r ca n do his th st udied ln Naples and Rom e. In imi ta tion of Greta Garbo or his t ho ugh Ma jor Bow es was not , e r e 
fa vorit e professor. This will be to su p ervise in p e rs on, .th e ente r- ' 88, h e salled across the Atlantic an<I 
Stunt N ig ht , ,~bruary 27 , at which t a tnment was eq u a l to th e best et- was mix ed up in a Rebellion in-
time each fraternity a nd th e in d e- forts of that m aestro. Central America. In the yeai-s that Littl e did we realiz e th a t we h ad fo llow ed, h e f!(udl ed ornithology In p end ents will do its best to put on in our midst such t a lent ed barn- th e U nit ed States a nd then took up 
a good s how for e~.reryon e. In t h e yard imit ato rs as Raso r and Daily the photogr a phing ot bird lif e and 
past, Stunt Night has a lways b ee n a -Of the Kiap Sig House. Th eir re- la ter of wtld a nim a ls, an d th e writ-
great tim e for everyone exc e pt p er- p eto ir e w as as fu nny as th e ir imita- tn g of books on his favorite sub jects. 
haps the poor profs and th).s y ear 'tions were good. Th en to pro ve In 190 8 he photographed the first 
we can expect a bigge r and better th a t the art of singing 15' not c om- !light of th e Wr ight Broth e rs that 
sho w th a n eve r. p le tely gone from t his ca mpus, last ed for long er than 55 minu tes; 
At a m ee t in g which was at t ended t hr ee !Min er not e -crackers, J ack made his first t rip In to British East 
by Pro fesso r 1:,loyd, Mr. Hubbard Payne, Jimmi e 'G il sch litz ' Miller. Africa and made a series of big 
a nd a r e pr esentative of each fr a- and 'B ing ' . Stoog e crooned th eir ga me photo s that h ave b eco m e well 
ternity a nd the ind ep end ents , th e " h ea r t -ta les " in to the .mik e. A known throu g hout th e wor ld . This 
r ul es g ove rning Stunt Nig ht wer e 
drawn up , 
I t was decided that the Ind e pend-
group of co lored folks th en gave a u ser ies of pictures we r e in strum ent-
exce ll e nt r endition of •~Old B lack ia l in his be in g mad e a life member 
Jo e" a nd were awa rd ed the priz e of the American l\1.nse um of Natura l 
e nts will b e r e pr ese nt ed by gro up A for th e b est p er fo r mance of th e History , the Bronx: Zoo, and to his 
a nd group B. eve ning. And last on the lengthy b e ing e lec ted F e llow of the ·Royal 
Each organization is asked to r e - pro g r am but not le~t, "Stuff" from 
port th e na t ure of his skit to t h e out (Pennant Way h e ld everyon e 's 
Registrar's o ffice as soon as po s - atte ntion with his exhibition of the 
sib le as th e first one in . will hav e Rolla versio n of the Shim -sh am -
preferenc e in case tw o organizations shuffle. 
wish to put on the sam e stunt. ---------------
February the 20th w ill b e th e d ead 
lin e for t h e outline of th e skit to 
be turn ed in. Th ere is no limit to 
the numb er of indi vi dual s taki ng 
part 1n a stunt So long as they a r e 
bona fide members or the organ iza -
tion which th ey repr ese nt. 
In a drawing h eld, it was det .... rr:i-
in e d th at th e ord e r o! app earanc e 
will b e a s follows: 
Alpha Lambda Tau, Lambdl Chi 
Alpha. Independents B, Triangl e , 
Sigma Nu , Kappa Sigma. Ind e pen-
dents A, Pl K appa .Alpha a nd Slg-
G eographica l So c iet y . His book on 
thi s .trip was published in a h alf a. 
doz en countri es . W e con tinu ed to clim b thr u 
the clouds, which by now had ob-
lit erated the view of the va n e, oui 
of w hi c h we had come. After an 
hour or this, we came out upon a 
broad flat swa le cover ed with a 
marshy grass. The altitude of this 
highly elevate d m ea dow was 3.,p-
proxi mate ly 1 3,7 00 ft. and our sur-
priz e at finding such conditi on at 
that altitude can b e imagin ed. 
From here, th e final spur led u p 
to the very summit, and as the tim e 
was passing qu ick ly , w e hurried on 
to this final conquest- Th e clouds 
had rolled in in earnest by now, and 
it was with diffi cu lty that we could 
eve ·n see the pe~on a h ead. Never -
th eless, at ex actly 4:4 5, w e c lim bed 
up th e last slop and found th e rock 
cair n which marked the su mmit of 
M the valley in which we w e r e Thr ee judges will b e se lected by m a Pi. 
W h en , th ~ war b rok e out, Major 
Dugmore went to Belgium, and 
findjng -condi tion~ ye ry interesting 
stayed tor , s even we ek s. He man-
ag ed to iet thro\1gh the Ge rm an 
lines -m ;tnY times { ~as tak en prison-
er whll~ P,\lOt(\g rallhJng some or the 
enemy's dF;rt-rµc:Uve_ wo rk, was se n t-
enced to l,e ah,ot. )>ut did not wait 
fo r that. was arrested as a spy by 
both ,the Belgians ;,,nd the British, 
a nd got what w ,as,J) t;oh a hly the , first 
or the war films .s howin g act u a l 
fighting, was knock ed out by a shell 
a nd forc ed t o com e hom e. How-
ev er, h e managed tO get awa y with 
tbe film wh ich "ri ll b e shown in th e 
l ecture. ,,!olajng . H1,e Arrn.y In D ec .. 
1914 .. h t;, saw,. ser l(i.G_e in Fr a n ce and 
wu !lna lly put , ou~ of a ction In th e 
Battle or Somme in 1916. A year 
lat er he _was sent to the United 
trav eling bad .long sin.i;e beco me a th e c hainm <an of the Gen eral Lee- Thos e who saw last y ears Stunt 
r egular c;:~nYP~. with v~rtlcal rock ture Co mmitte e a nd wi ll b e pe rson s Nig ht will n ee d no urging to b e at 
wall s, th e r e was no chance to climb off th e ca mpus . Out right vulgarity Park er H a 11, 8 o'cloc k , Feb ru ary 
out th e s id es . And fin a ll y, th e will ·be grou nd s for di squ a l.ication of 27 th . To th e others we ca n say 
wate rf alls above us pr ev ented any a ny stunt, a nd als o a ny skit wh ich that it ls a r ea l s how and invit e 
cha .nee to climb b a ck up. - So- las ts long er than f ift ee n minutes. you to be pr es ent . 
makin g t h e best of th e situatio n, w e 
climbed as tar as we could above 
the st r ea m b~d . i nd i.ierally hang-
IMt. Shavano, _ e levation 14,252 ft . ing on to a. f ew protruding bush es 
Th e view, on e of th e l)rim a ry pur- prepared to spe n p t~e night. 
pos es or the climb, was limit ed to Th e fog had clo sed in , and being 
some fi ve !eet , or possibly t e n, wh en thorou g hly w etted from our imm e r-
a strong gust sw irl ed the mist back . sion in th e str ea m, we were mo st 
Th e m .ist, in addition to being very uncom fortabl e. One tr ee in th e 
d amp, was bitingl y cold, a nd our vicinity fa iled to yi e ld any dry 
faces, in particular, our eyebrows w ood, so after bur nin g up our 
and hair , wer e frozen in a white handker ch iefs, papers, ciga r ettes 
·niass. We stayed on th e top some and any oth er inflamable objects, 
fift ee n minut es, waiting for the att e mpting to start a fir e , we r e-
fifth m a n of our p a rt y, but evid ent- ,signed ours e lv es to a w et , cold, 
1y the cold was not to his lik ing tor night . The h ours or the night pass-we m et him down on th e f lat s-\va le, led slowly, so by the tim e th e fir st 
as we descend ed. Picking out on light of dawn appea red in th e sk y, 
the m a p , a shorter rout e th a n the we wer e a lmost too co ld a nd stiff 
on e w e h a d come up by, we started to move around. 
down a steep rocky s lo pe. We fol- By the aid of this ea rly morning 
low ed an an cient burro trail for light however w e travel ed on down 
quite a distance , but long b e for e w e the canyo n until a n unpassab le 
re ached the tin1ber, the trail di s- waterfall forc ed us to scale th e 
appear ed. canyon sides, wh en ce w e s li pp ed 
BUTLER HONORED 
States to lec ture on th e w a r and our Elected As Regional Vice -President mut ual r es ponsibilities , aims and Of Roa.d Builders Association m et h od•. Two years la t e r h e w ent 
---- on two ex piditions t o Africa and 
Last ye a r the Am e ri ca n Ro ad lowing thirteen states: Ohio, Indi- made the film .. Th e Wonderl and of 
B uild ers Asso cia tion or 1:,--ani zed an a n a, Michig a n , Wi sco n sin, Illi nois, Big Game·• , and m,any of th e thrills 
E ducational Di v is-ion and r eq uest ed Minnesota, Iow a, M iss ouri , Ka n sas. and ex ciime nts of this adv entur e 
t h a t a facu lty r e pr ese n ta ti ve b e ap- ,are r e late d in th e lect ure. point ed from ea ch edu catiq na1 in- Oklahomt.\,, Nebraska a fltl Nor t h and From 1s2, until the present he 
With no tra lJ to follow. we fo1- and sc ra.Q1bl ed on down in the val-
lowed a small stream that we nt ley. Finding the gover nm en t trail 
tumbling down into th e va lley far w e hik ed about thr ee mi les to our 
below. Hurrying a lon g this st r ea m car , where just a s w e approached 
in the gathering darkn ess. we s lip- from on e s ide, a searching p a rty 
Ped and sp lashed a lon g, trying to that had b ee n out all night lookin g 
get to the bottom befor e tota l dark- for us, a ppro ac h ed from the oth e r. 
n ess set in. Our supply or matches With a great fee lin g, w e a ll drov e 
was ample, but all oth e r means of ba ck to ca mp , w h e r e th e mountain-
Hlumin ation were Jacking , so it was eers, inst ea d of l eaving Co lor ado, 
Imperative th at we g et to the bot - that day, spp ent the d ay s lee ping, 
stlt uti on of fe rin g co u rs es in High- South D a kota and two Canadian h as visited many r egions, including 
wa .y Engin ee rin g. Rep r ese ntativ es 1Provinc es . the Ca n ad ia n Rockies, Cor sica, etc .. 
h ave b ee n appo int ed by on e hun- Th e pa p er pr esente d by Professor has lectur ed in all abo ut 3300 tJmes, 
dred and sixty-one insti t utions in Butl er consisted la r ge ly of a Pro- has h e ld several exhibitions of bla 
No rth Ame ri ca in r es pons e to tbl s gress R eport on a Road a nd R e- paintings in New York, Boston. 
r equest . At th e thirt y -th ird a.nnu al so urc es Pro gra m covering a com - Chicago an d other pl aces in the 
conve ntion of th e Americ a n Road pact gro up of s ix co unti es in th e U nit ed States and in London. has 
Build e rs Association Pr o fess or But- central Ozarks of 1\fl sso ul'i . Th e writte n se veral books in cluding the 
le r, who was appointed Fac ul ty ,fi e ld c h osen for surve y includes the autob iography of h is lif e. 
Re pr ese n tative fo r the Schoo l of Ph elp s a nd it's adjoining cou nti es ; It may be seen from .this brief 
l\1lnes, r ea d a pap er on "Co un t y Crawford, Dent, Ma ri es, Pu las k i, sur vey or hi s lif e t11a t !Major Dug .. 
Road Reso urc es Surv eys" , before and T ex as. Only the so uth w est ~rn more has a fund of varied a.nd very 
th e first sess io n of th e Educationa l portion of Gascon ade, (the remain- u nus ual expe r ience:, and photos 
Div is ion on J an. 21, 1936. Thi s in& . co unt y adjoining- iPhelps) has ,from which to draw, the pick of 
sess ion h a.d a du a l p u rpose in that been work ed. which will be given in hls lec ture , 
it ,va.3 also the orga ni zatio n m eet - Among th e Alumni that Profes- ' 'A Life of Advent ur e" . 
ing of th e Educational Division. sor B utl er m et at the Convention 
Prof essor Butl e r served as ch ai r- and Road Show were: W. F. Ha u ck, 
man of t h e 'Commttt e~ on Co n stltu- class '26 , who was acco mp a ni ed by 
Uon, and was e lecte d as Regional 'Mrs. Hauck, Warren F. Fruit, c lass 
Vi ce -Pr eside nt for t h e North-C en- '29, Benny Gross. c lass '33 , and Jas. 
tra l Reg ion , consisting of th e to !- J. Murph y, class '35, 
Proprietors of the Coll ege Inn, 
Ne w Lndon, C onn., a r e sui n g Con .. 
necticut Co lleg e tor having plac ed 
the r es t aura nt "out ot bounds" tot 
stude n ts. 
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THE l\ITS'SOURI MINER 
THRU THE 
"~~ANSIT1Jt 
night. The crowd just a bout took 
th e place apart . It seems thaL 
J ustic e of th e !Peac e Light n ee de d 
th e big room for his offic e , thus 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29, 193G 
<KolltgiQte IDh)tSt 
.... 
~•otlakd &llt0latt ~ffll!I 
According to th e last word re-
ce ived by his agent, Boyd Sinc la ir, 
edito r of thu Wesley Co ll e g e Pilot , 
A ll we can say, is that th e Junior 
Club really thr ew a brawl, as· ex -
p ec t ed, last Sat u rday night. How-
eve r, w e didn't ex pect it to b e as 
much of a on e as it was. The only ended th e hot spot. 
thing that could b e compared with Jo e :Mooney was doing a littl e Arnold is staying in Addis Ababa 
with Count Hi lli are du B e rri er , 
Fr ench adv e ntur e r, an Engli sh air-it or cou ld e ::rcce ed it, is St . . Pat'
s. ce leb rating Friday n ight, and some 
W e've se en scream in , squa llin , mobs gals from St. Louis took him home 
Edito r- in-Chief ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••..•.• G. o. Nations at. the Pe n nant b efo r e, but none lik e and put hi m to b ed. W h rut's Hel en p lane pilot, aoct a n ewSpap erma n 
Business Manager •.•••. ; •••••. . ...••...•••••.• , A. E. woerbeld e this before. Th ey t e ll m e t hat at going to think about this Jo e ? from Lahore, 
111
tlia. 
Managing 'Editor • • . • • • • • . . • • • • . . . . • • • . • • • • • . • • . • . O. K. Ho lman int e rmission, th e r e was a r egular Among th e for e most ce leb ra tors 
t]oor show in th e ros e room with at t h e hot spot wer e Schneid e r, and United States Offic e of Education 
Advertising Manag er ••••. . • . .•.•• .. .•••...•..•...• W . G. Folsom dancing, e tc . Smith th e sam e two th a t wer e ch as- fisures showed schoo ls in 467 dis-
Circulation Manag e r • . . . . • . . . . • • • . • • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . J . H . Menefee Th e ama'tuers aff ord ed son, e good ed by the law a couple of w ee k s trictft fa il ed to open for the last 
Sr. · Associate Editor • • • ••... ..• .•••••. J . A. Vinc ent. ~V. R . Jarrelt ent ertainment for th e big cro,vd, .ago. spring te rm, aff e cting 67,000 p u pils 
Jr . Associate Editor •••••••••• . .• .. • R. G. Prough _ B. C'. Compton and we think that "Stuff' s " dance Silve r h as forsake n th e place in and 1,750 teachers. Enrollment in-
Sports Editor • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • ••.• R . C. Lange was about the hott es t we hav e eve r favor of St. Jam es, and one of Lhe cr eased from 25,6 78,000 in 19 30 to 
Exchange Editor .••••.• •• . . ...••. .•••••. . .• . ..•• R.,. E. SchneideL se e n. Pontiac girls. His two c roni es : 26, ?00,000 last year, b u t ther e w e re 
Contributing Editor •. •.....•••..•.••••.....••.. •.•.•. J. P. Rasor .At las t we hav e fo u nd out what Ta ylor, and Schwa lbcrt, seen1 to 52,000 fewe r teachers. 
Assistant Business ~anag er .••• . .•••••••••••••.•.. . P. aouseknecht Daily ls good for. H e and Razor have it bad, and eager ly anticipa te 
Assistant Adv ertlsing Manager • . ....•..••••.......•... J. L. Peters put on a r ea l slap-stic k com edy th e arrival of t h e St. Jam es Bus on 
with th e ir barn ya rd sk it. Tho se each Fr iday a nd Saturday. They 
Abo li tion of states and division of 
th e country into r egions, their 
boundari es dictat ed by eco non1y 
and by cu ltu res a nd traditions, was 
suggested by 1..>r. J. W. Manning vf 
the Un iversity of K e ntucky. 
Clrcnlatlon 
H. Kµhi 1~.an 
A. D. Bil•• 
M. S. Al exandt. r 
J. O. Rade ll !! 
J. D. F. Evans 
Carl Mooi·e , 
H . 0. St·,lnmetz -
P. E. Sliver 
Stall 
Ach •ertlslng 
H. B. McCurdy 
E. W. Simpson 
J. How erton 
W. R. Ru en1mler 
C. F . Von W eh rO.~n 
.R. Tittle 
nois es Da lly mad e wh e n Rasor had rt.he bus par k ed on the front 
poured out the drink s w er e so r ea l- lawn of the Pi K ap hous e last Satur -
istic w e cou ld o.Lm1ost se e th e bot- day, and if th e door h ad bee n wid-
tl es. e r, th ey admitt e d th ey wou ld hav e 
Th e Old B lac k Jo e si n g ing was come in by th e fireside. 
very good, and thos e s ix or e ight ED NOTE: Judging trom th e An additiona l allotment of $10 ,-
bottles of ink d ese rv e d th e prize. length of this copy this w Qek, F las h 000,000 to th e NYA h as be e n given 
Vocal solos by Maes tro l\1ill er, must hav e us ed about a ll h e h ad, governm e nti::..! a pprov al. 
Payn e, and Stooge, w e r e w e ll r e- going "Oom-pah" on his · ~'Tubl e" 
ceivec;l, and _ th e r es t of the numb ers be tw ee n acts a t th e amartu e r party 
on th e pro g ram a ll w ent ov er w e ll. Saturday . If it 's going to tak e all 
Th e night club In its final night, his wind to go Oompah' ' so that he 
FACULTY ADVISER' . ... .....•. • •••.• •• .DR. J. W . BARLEY w ent out._in a blaze of g lor y. Th e r e n eg lects his r ea d e rs, ma,ybe w e'll 
Enter ed as secon -d class matter Apri l 2 , 1915 , at the post office at n eve r. was , a mor e wild tim e at th e hav e to get him a ptcp lO .. And th er e 
Th e University of Ca lifornia, with 
20,388 full - tim e stude nts, r a nks ai; 
the country's largest. Counting 
part-time and summ .e r students 
NYU is bigg est , with 30,714 . 
Ro ll a, Mo .. under the ' Act ot March 3, 1879. old jernt than was had Sruturday h e will be w ith that 
Subscription Price: Domestic, $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; Sing le Sc 
REPREHENSION 
The followii1g lett _er was received by the l\1i.ner, in answer 
to our remarks in this column last week, and pr esents clearly and 
concisely several angles from which the subject may be viewed. 
Rolla, Mo., January 23, 1936 
The Editor-in-Chief, 
The Missouri Miner, 
Rolla, 111:issouri. 
l\fy Dear Mr. Editor: 
It ·is the function of the MISSOURI MINER to give expres-
sion to the varioas opinions of differen,'t students; and this ser -
vice you were p~rforming in your editorial opinion that the in -
troductory speake .rs should remain on t he stage throughout th e 
lectur es of the Ge,neq1l Lectures Course. 
May I be permitted to differ with you ? 
Tbe pr esence of a chairman on the stage during a profession-
al lecture implies a n~ed for a chairman. Tl1c only tim e I now 
recall the need of a chairman for a pro fessiona l performance at 
M. S. M. was during a play when the audience was discourteous, 
and then the presence of a chairman on th e stage would have 
been somewhat awkward . I do not think that conv ention de-
mands the presence of a chairman. On the contrary, most per-
formers have suffi cient exhibitionism to wanit the whol e show to 
thems elves. Non-pro fessio nal appe aranc es and ceremonial oc-
cas ions are in a differ ent classification. Even in the se, I do not 
think a chairman is alwavs demanded. 
If the student body t'11inks Mr. Halliburt on was embarassed 
in doing th e most unusual thi~g of t aking a curtain call to a 
lecture, th en he is "lUOre an artist 'than I had considered h:im. I 
thought he was simply bidding for another contract, which he . 
had probably earned. 
The pre sence of any second person on the ,stage with a speak-
er has the effect, more or ·less, of distracting attention from the 
speak er. This r esult is usually under sirable. 
Since the presence of a chairman serves no good purpose, 
one should consider the chairman. I£ the lectur e were dull the 
chairman could not yawn ; if hilarious, he would be an unwdling 
cheer lead er for those who could not forget him. And he may 
be tir ed of..looking at students. 
Think also of the audience. Isn't it enough to see prof essors 
five days a week with out adding General Lectur es ni.,hts 1 
Speaking for the 987,757 college stud ents of .A.nierica-.'.".19::!2 
figurC:5- I 'll say 1:1ost ern1 haticallr, it is enough . 
Finally, permit me to conun'l!nd the ·student body for its ex-
cell ent attendance and attent ion at the Lectures of this year. 
More than one ent e1,tainer has spokep. of the int erest and courtesy 
o~ ~ur audience. It is ,'!.ell ~o be te.ganled as I). manly school, but 
it 1s al so well to be regard ed as gentlemanly to our guests. 
Yours very truly, 
Eug ene L. Johnson . 
FORMER STUDENT Exactly 302 m emb er s ot the Yale 
PASSESAWAY University (N ew H a v en, Co nn.) 
C. F. Douthitt of Dov e r, Ohio, a 
fo1·m er st ud ent of l\<Iechani ca l En-
gin ee rin g at th e Sc hool of Mlnes 
faculty In 1934 m !hd e c ontributions 
tq 66 books a nd 780 articles and 
NEW ELIGIBILITY RULES 
In ord er to be eligibl e to partic ipate in any athletic contest, 
either intercoll egiate or intramw·al, a student shall meet the fol -
lowing requir ements: 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
lUatinee Saturday and Su nday 
Matinee: 1 :30 and 3:30 
Nig h t: 7 :1 5 aml 9:0 0 a. He shall be a regu lar bona fide student of his institution, 
carrying and making a passing grade in at least twelve (12) 
hour s of colleg e work ger week. Special students are particuiar-
·1y barred . Wednesday and Thursday 
b . He shall n ot b e on probation. not less than thirty (30) da ys In hi ~ January 29 and 30 
(This rule appli es only to pa rticipa- ins t itut ion b efor e pa rti c ipating iIL The funni es t picture in 10 years 
tion in inter-coll eg iate contests.) any eve nt , with the ~all owing on e 
c. H e shall h ave passed in twelv e exception: "A NIGHT AT THE OPERA" 
(12) hours of college work pe r j. Exception : A student register- .... . with The ~larx Brothers . . . . . 
we ek during th e la st pr evious t er m ing withi n th e first two w ee k s of AJ..,SO 
of st udy of this institution . the openi ng of a term or se mester "O Kay Jose", ,vorld News Event.~ 
d. He sh all be enti tl ed to r eprc- sha ll be eligib le for that te rm. 
sent his schoo l for four years. k. Repr ese nt atio n on any co ll ege 
NOTE: Comp e tition in a ny on e or univ e rsi ty fr eshmen t ea m shall 
s port during th e year co unts as a count as a yea r 's college con1p eti-
full yea r's cmnpetition. Begi nning tion . 
Admission 10c ar.d 36c 
Friday, January 31st 
MATINElE AND NIGH'l' 
co ll ege students ent e ring after th e I. He shall not be en roll e d 8.9]8 "MILLIONS IN THE AIR" 
first quart e r or se m es te r may com- stud ent in any ot h e r Educational 
p ete up to th e tin1.e o f the end ing Institution. with John Howard & \.\' e udy Bnrric 
ol' th e four (4) years study . B egin - -------- Also 
ning coll ege students, m ea nin g For th e first tim e in t ts 99 yea r s, "Hey Diddl e Didd le" , 
tho se having n e ve r attended any co-eds at Alfr ed Univ ersity hav e "Roco Rhapsody" 
co ll ege. th e privil ege_ ot srhokin g- tn a SPECIAL MATINEE 2 :30 
e . ( 1) A man tr a nsfe rring from sp ec ial r ec r eation room d es ign e:d by 
any institution within the M .I.A.A. the board of trust ees: · 
shall .not be ellg ibl e to r e pr ese nt th e 
in stitution until h e h as bee n in r es i-
denc e thirty-six (36) wee ks. 
(2) A man tran sfe rring from any 
in s titution of equ a l c_oll eg e r ank 
from outsid e th e M. I. A. A. sha ll 
not b e e ligib le until h e ha s bee n in 
r esid enc e eig ht ee n (1 8) weeks. 
f. A g,ra duate student is on e who 
has either a lr ea dy r ec eived a d e-
gr ee or has compl e ted a ll th e r e-
quirem e n ts for a degr ee impo sed by 
th e regulations of th e in s titution a t 
which he is a s tud ent. He sha ll not 
b e a graduat e stud ent. 
g. He shall b e strictly an ama-
teur. IIowever, his a maiteur stand-
in g sha ll not be impaired by the 
fo llo wing acts: 
a. P lay in g baseball with a 
t eam not in org a niz ed ba se ba ll , 
that i.s, und er contraot r ec ognized 
by the _ :i,:at1onal Baseba ll Commis-
sion. 
b . R ece iving r em un era tion tor 
·coaching ath letic t ea ms of no high-
er r a nk than higll school. 
c. R ece iving r em,un eratlon as 
a t eac h e r or: gymnastics. 
tl. R ece iving r e rnuner a tion as 
offi cial In atb le tlc gam es . 








NigM 7: 15 and 9:00 
Admission ;t0c a nd 25c 
Saturday, February 1st 
Matinee a.nd Night 
"OUTLAWED GUNS " 
with Buck Jon es 
Also 
"N ew e ly Rew eds" 
Chapt e r 8 "ROARING WEST" 
Shows 1: 30, 3:30, 7 :1 5, 9:00 
Admission :rt.1iatinee 10c and 15c 
Night 1 0c and 2 5c 
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 2&3 
" ANYTHING GOES" 
with Bing Crosby, Eth e l ·Merman 
and a host of oth e rs 
Added 
"Candy Land", a nd "A lpine Antics·• 
N ews 
Sunday Ma tin ee 1 :30 and 3:3 0 
Admission 10c a nd 25c 
Nights 7:16 and 9 Adm. 10c & 25c 
Tuesday, February 4th 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
'THE BISHOP MISBEHAVES' 
with \Edmund Gw e n n and 
di ed J a n. 22, 1936 of pn e uihonia reports, which w er e published in und er an assum ed nam e. State Maureen O'Su llh ·an contra cted whil e p e rforming d utl es virtually every journal in the world. 1. A s tud ent may r e pr esent his 
.as assi stant Civ il eng in ee r a t a Con- ------- institution in non-conf er ence con-
s erv a tion ca mp n ea r hi s hom e. Announcement o f th e di sc ov ery itests if h e ts e t.lgib le for co nf er e nce 
Douthitt Io tt th e Sc hoo l of "MlnM o f a. red-ta ll e d h awk n ew to science competition at a n y time during that 
to att end th e Ca rn eg ie School o l' w as made a t Cor nell Univers it y re- s eas on. 
'l'e chnol ogy from whi ch h e g ra d t1- ce ntl y by Dr. G eorg e M. Sutton , j , He sl1all 11.av e comp li ed with 
ated last sprin g . c urator ot birds at the uni versity. Ru l e 1, ot •this artic le tor a p e riod of 
Bank 
Added 
Barney Goog le Cartoon and 
' 'Love D e partme n t'' 
Shows 7:15 and 9:00 
Admi ssion 10c and 25c or 
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\':J..1, •,.i'.iSDAY, JAN. 29, 1936 
CAPE PLAYS HERE TONIGHT, 
ST. LOUIS HERE SATURDAY 
League Leading Indians !After Seventh Conference 
Victory Tonight ; Basketeers Play St. Louis U. 
Saturday at Rolla And Next Tuesday in St. Louis 
By B. C. Compton 
Coach Kirchoff's five, now resting snugly on the bottom, will 
vlay host to the M. I. A. A. leading Cape Gir ard eau Ind ians on 
the local floor ton ight. The gam e is 'scheduled for 7 :30 o'c lock. 
In addit ion to ton ight 's cont est the Miners will go out of the 
conference for competit ion, Saturday night, when the high -flying 
St. Lou is University quintet calls here for the first of t~o bat-
tles. The ret urn game will be played in .St. Louis next Tuesd ay 
1i"ight. 
Six straight conference victor ies 1.,----------------
and undisput ed lea d ersh ip of th e 
~I. I. A - A _ is the record of th e Ind -
ians this season. Capes lat es t vic-
tory was over the Springfield Bears 
F ri day ni g ht , 1 8 to 7, in wh ich th t? 
Indians showed great def e ns ive 
.strength. In fact the ir defens ive 
strengt h was so g r eat that Spr ing -
field fa il ed to score a single point in 
t h e first ha lf. 
Cape owns two v ictor ies ov e r 
Maryv ill e, and two over K i rksv ill e 
this year, with th e 1\-finers acting as 
victims in th e othe r win. 
st. Lo uis u., alU1ough d ef ea t erl 
severa l times, will probably furn-
ish mor e competition th a n Cap P.. 
Th e Bi ll s have p layed a high ca lib er 
of t ea ms this ye a r, and numb er 
Rockhurst, 1\1i.ssouri, 1}..il·cKendree 
and Loyo la among the ir victims. On 
the oth er hand the St. Louisi a n's 
]1aYe lost to \\·a.shbur n, DePau l , Il -
linois , and Washington U ni ve r sity. 
Coach M ik e Ny ikos has built hiS 
club around Captain Herb Fos h , 
the on ly exp e ri enc ed man from tis 
last ;year's q uint e t that twic e d efea t-
ed -the }.-liners. Coach Nyi ·ko s ha s 
had to r ep lace such stars as B ob 
Cochran a nd Charl es Dirks en with 
n ew men. 
i\ifike Ryan, form er Rockhurst 
st ar o( Kansas C ity, has strengthe-
ed fhe B illiken cager$ gr ea tly. Fo.sh 
and Ryan will probab ly b e th e 
starters at th e guards . 
Cagle, a veteran of two years ago , 
will b e a t center, wh ile Matti s and 
K ea ney a re first in li ne for th e 
forwards. K ea ney has b ee n the 
CAPTAIN 
JIM McGREGOR 
recently changed from gua r d to 
forward , because of his speed_ 
THE MIS'SOURI MINER 
M. I. A. A. STANDIN GS 
Team w. L. Pct. Pts. 
Cape Girardeau 6 0 1,000 166 
vVarrensburg ' 1 1 
Kirksville 1 2 
Springfield 1 2 
Maryv ille 1 3 
Miners 0 2 
This Week's Schedule 
•w arrensb ur g at Kirksville 
"Spr ingfield at Maryville 
"Cape at Warrensburg 
"Cape at Springfi eld 






1935-36 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
MINERS 37 ; CENTRAL WESLEY AN 15 
'~MINERS 21; CAPE 31 
MINERS 29 ; DRURY 34 
MINERS 29; DRURY 30 






*JAN. 29-CAPE GIRARDEAU AT ROLLA 
FEB . 1-ST. LOUIS U. AT ROLLA 
FEB. 4---ST. LOUIS U. AT ST. LOUIS 
*FEB. 10-KIRKSVILLE AT KIRKSVILLE 
*FEB. 11-MARYVIL LE AT MARYVILLE 








*FEB . 17-WARRENSBURG at WARRENSBURG 
•'FEB. 18-SPRINGFIELD AT SPRINGFIELD 
*FEB. 21-WARRENSBURG AT ROLLA 
*FEB. 24-KIRKSVILLE AT ROLLA 
(• - Indicates i\1. I. A. A. Garnes) 
· ~ M. E. TYRELL HEADS 
ORTON SOCIETY 
Th e •Orton So ciety of the Am e ri-
can Ce r a mics Society h el d its e lec-
tion of offi ce 1-s last Thursd ay eve n-
in g, Jan. 23rd. 
~I. E. Tyrrell is to su ccee d Bran-
s tette r as pr es ident, R.H. D. A::chen 
is to s·u cceed Hoen er as Vice - Pr es i-
dent, a nd l\'1orris Grover is to suc-
cee d Dods as Secretary -Tr eas ur er . 
Th e society has d ec ided to call 
th e org a niz a tion by its prop e r nam e, 
whi ch is Th e Orton Soci e ty of th e 
American Ce ramic Soci et y. A pro -
C. D. VIA 
The House of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA, - MO, 
DRINK 
PAGE THRE E 
GUARD 
HERMAN PFEIFER. 
Star guard, who is expected to 
show effectiveness in stopping 
Cape's winning streak. 
GET YOUR SECOND 
SEMESTER BOOKS AND 
SUPPLIES AT 
Followill Drug Co. 
Dr. Vaughn_ L. Partridge 
DENTIST 
scor in g- pun ch for the Bill s so far th e gu a rd pos ition in 
this year. _ 
gram committee, h ea ded by Tyrr e ll 
Springfi e ld a nd Grov e r, has b ee n a ppoint ed to 
DR. PEPPER Office In Scott Building Phon es: Office 198; Res_ 623W RJOLLA, MISSOURI 
Coach Kir choff has not indic ate d battle because of hts sp ee:_- k M 
th e lin eu p h e will send aga inst th e H erma n P fe i fer a nd ~t · ic or e~ 
I ndians tonight and SL Louis Fri - land h ave th e guard pos1 10-~t ~ewe t 
day, although Capt. Jim McGr ego r 
1
1 up , wh il e Bob Pran:;, WI ~l; 
will in all probability, be at forw a rd center, whil e e ith er ~ge or d is 
again. •~Mac" w as shifted up from will cav ort at the other orw a r . 
INTRAMURAL 
PLAY BEGINS 
Sinc e th e r e were no intramural 
games sch edu led la.st w ee l{ because 
of !lna l examinations ther e has b ee n 
no furth er d ev elopm ent in thjs hot-
ly co nt este d basketball c ha m pi o n 
ship rac e . Th e schedule foT this 
week is as fo ll ows: 
Merci e r - Se nior Ind. , Tu esday 
J anuary 28, 7 p. m. 
Sigma N u - K a ppa Sig, Tu es day 
Janu a ry 2 8, 8 P - m -
Pi K. A .-S igma -Pi, Tu es day, J an: 
28, 9-p , m. 
Lambda Chi-Sophomore, F1;d ay 
J anuary 31, 7 p. m. 
A. L. T .- Junior, Friday, Jan . 31, 8 
p. m. 
THE BRAIN TEASER 
Th e o ld n e ighbor m ention ed in 
th e las,t brain t ease r told th e boys 
to exc h a ng e h or ses. Th a t way eac h 
bo y would d ri ve his b r other 's hors e 
as fast as he could b e tw ee n towns . 
Th e r e a r e thr ee towns, A, B, and 
C. Town B ls 1 ½ mile s from A a nd 
to,vn C is 1 ½ mdle s fat h er on from , 
B. A man in drivin g ove r thi s 
-countr y found that h e h a d driven 
from A to B in ex ac tly " 3 minut es . 
How fa.st must this man driv e to 
ave r age sixty mil es per houi;- over 
the en tire di sta n ce? 




South Ca rolina h as the hi g h es t il-
jit e ra cy r ate in th e Un ited States , 
accord ing to a study by Prof. J~mes 
K a rl Coleman. 
wor lc up the yea rs progr~m. 
Ad in th e S yracu se ( N _Y,) Po st -
Standard: LADY'S PURSE - Con -
t a ining .Psi U, Phi Psi and Beta 
Th eta Pi fr a ternit y pins. Vit.luabl e 
to owner for sentimenta l reasons . 
ASHER&BEL L 
for Groceries , Meats and 
Vegeta bles 
DELIVER Y PH ONE 17 
CALl:. 163 
T HE FARM ERS 
EXCHANGE 
FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GR_QCERIE/3 
- WE DELIV.ER-
Fr es hm a n-Tri ang le , Frid a y, J a n 
31, 9 p_ m. 
INTRAMURAL STANDING 
~.rea m Won Lo st Pct BARGAINSIN~ 
Sigma Nu 3 0 100 0 
Sigma µ'l 3 75 0 
Mer cier 75 0 BEGIN AT. 7:30 P. M. 
Sophomores 2 sr, 7 
Freshm en 1 66 7 
T riangl es 2 2 50 0 
J uniors 2 2 50 0 
Call Long Distance 
Alpha Lambda Tau 2 50 0 
Pl K . A- 1 25 0 
Lambda Chi 1 3 25 0 
Kappa S ig 1 3 25 0 UNITED TELEPHONE CO. 
Seniors 0 3 00 0 
·3t 10-2-4 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
JIM PIRTLE 
Wat chmak er and Je weler 
Fine Repair Work a Specia lty 
39 Years Experience 
29 Years in Rolla 
fAL5..TAff BEER 
Rolla Who_lesal~ _Crocery Co. 
Distributors 
LIGHT--- W ATER---l?O~WE.R 
' '--
Missouri" General Utilities I 
When You Need 
Bills Menus Letterheads and Envelopes 
Dance Programs _ , . Calling Cards 
Tickets and All Kinds of Printing Call on 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
Under The Rolla State Bank on 7th Street. Phone 33 
~~~~· 
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ALUMNI NEWS 
F. w . Ho erte l ' 29, h as r es ign ed 
his posi t ion as Physicist in the :Mu-
ni cipal T es ting Laboraitory or th e 
City of St. Louis, a nd h as acce pt ed 
a position as chemist with th e Or e 
Testing Di v ision of the Un ited 
States Bureau of Min es a t Rolla. 
junior n1emb er Of the A.I.1\1 .E . to 
a ppl y for Associateship in the Iron 
18.Ild Stee l In st it~ te of Grea t Brita in, 
accord ing to t he plan d es crib ed in 
the N ov emb er iss u e of !MJning and 
'M eta llur gy, page 476. 
Jo h n E. Bowen li:amp , ex -' 32, h as 
r ece ntl y r et urn ed fro m Chil e , wh e r e 
he w as em p loy ed as s hi ft boss by 
th e Braden Copp er Com p any . M.r. 
B ow enkamp sa il e d on D ece m be r 7 , 
on th e S. S. " Santa l\'Ia ri a " for 
German co ll eg e a nd u niv e r s<ities 
h ave lo st b et wee n 30 and 40 p er 
cen t of th e ir sci e ntific in str uc:tors. 
Expansion of th e Un ive rsity of 
l\ilichiga n graduat e sc hool is being 
mad e possib le throu gh th e r ece n t 
g irt of $5,0 00,00 0 from th e ·trust ee s 
of th e Hor ace H. and Mary A. 
Rackham fund. 
Th e State Univers ity o f r-,w a 
(Iow a Cit y ) h as in aug-. 1a r ated a 
course w hich d ea ls with th e prob-
Oxford Un ivers ity ( Eng la nd) of - le ms of m.arr ied li fe. 
YOU AR,E WELCOME 
To Try Our 
PLATE LUNCHES 
Nesbit Cafe 
110 East 8th Street 
fi c ia ls h ave r emo ve d virtually a ll 
r es tri c tions agai n st women st u-
d e nts. A ll d eg r ees at th at institu-
tion a r e now op en to men and wo- Patronize our advertisers 
D. S. !Mosby ' 23 , is with th e Ea g le -
iPicher L ead Co., at C in cinnat i. His 
address is 1030 Broadway, C incin-
nruti, O hio . Anda g oya . H e h as acce pt ed a two - men a lik e. 
yea r cont r act as en g in eer for th e -------Clar e n ce Hangosky ' 31, is operat-
ing a High Fr eq uency Indu ctio n 
M elting Fu rn ace for the Simond 3 
Saw ,& Stee l Company at Lo ckport, 
South American Gol d & Platinum 
Company. 
Som e smar t lad a t New York U ni-
v e rsity h as found a n ew way to c rib. 
It seem s that not es w ritt e n on 
HEART CENTER BRICK ICE CREAM 
FOR VALENTINE DAY 
New York. His home addr es s is A prof esso r in a s m a ll town co l- s p ectac les or watch-c r ys tal s in ALSO VALENTINE CANDY AND CARDS 
N orth T onawanda, N. Y. l ege w ho t r ave le d 5 0 mil es a w a y to g r apef ruit juic e become v isib Je 
C. D. ' 'IJ.\'fik e" Ev ans '28, ls op er at- ano th e r cam p us to obs e rv e a whe n breath ed upon. ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
in g th e A n chor Mine in G ilpin b as k et ball game. As t h e ga me brok e 
Co u nt y, C ol., n ea r Id a ho Sprin gs . up, a m a n from hi s h ome town of- Co ll ege-age driv e rs cau se th e 
H. G. F ai rchild , ex-'25, is with fe r e d th e prof es sor a rid e hom e. H e greates t nurnb e r o f a u t o acc id ents. 
th e Colorado St a t e Highway D e- accepted , w i th grat it ud e. No s oon- In the 18- 24 age brack e t, 286,940 
pa rt m en t, Id aho /3pr ings, Col. er did he set foot on hi s front por ch c r as h ed la st y ea r. 
·Paul R. Cook ' 07, has r et urn ed t o l than he r ea liz ed h e h ad dri ve n his 
New York a ft e r spen din g four own ca r t o th e oth er city. 
y ea rs in Russia. Since h e had to t each th e n ext SHOES 
DYED I PINE STREET MARKET Frank c. Mulford '2 3, is engaged morning, h e sent b is wife on t h e 11 m eta llur gical t ests on th e Lorn- tra in to g e t th e ca r a nd driv e it ba rd or e of the U. S. G old R eserve, home . 
Id ah o Spring s, f or A . E . W h eeler , of So h e stopped in at the d epo t an d 
New Yorl<: Cit y. bought hi s wife a r ound trip t ick et . 
R. K. •Mi lle r '2 6, h as been tr ans -
f e rred fr om th e Santa Barb a ra, Stud ents at 1\1arth a B erry Colle ge 
C hihuahu a, Unit of the Am erican in Ge orgia m ay da nc e o nl y wa lt zes , 
Sin e lt in g & R e fin in g Co., to th e and quad rill es, hav e d ates - of only 
Charcas, S. L. P., Unit. ~f r. M ill e r an hour a.nd a hal f duration on Su n-
was fo nm ,erl y w it h th e Shenandoah- d ay, may n ot h ave r a dios in th e ir 
Di ves Mining Co., at ,Sil ve rton , Co l. rooms no r e nt e r i nto c ou11petit iv e: 
Gordon H. Gillis '33, was t h e first athletics with oth e r co ll ege s . 
1621-
This picture shows how the Jamestown 
Colonists exchanged tobacco far brides. 
They paid" 120 pounds of the best leaf" 
far transportation ofeachfutunwiftwho 
,ame to the New World from Enz/and. 
PHONE 
GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 77 
MEATS VEGETABLES 
OR ----------SHINED I HARVEY'S LUNCHERY l Modern Barber Shop YOUR BUSINEss APPRECIATED 
PRYOR and SI - PROPRIETORS 
"BUSS" .-"'"'"'""'"'""'"""'""""""""°"""""""'""""'"'""'""""'_,___..___,. 
fin· /936-
And here is a picture of the modern auc~ 
tion war ehouse of today where the same 
type of leaf tobacco is sold on th, open 
market to the highest bidder. 
There is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco to 
make a good cigarette-and there never will be 
••• and that is the kind we buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes. 
In the tobacco buying sea-
son Liggett & Myers Tobac-
co Company buyers will be 
found at 75 markets where 
the Bright type of toba cco 
is sold, and 46 markets where 
Burley and other types of to-
bacco are sold. 
C) 1936, LtGGBTr O!. MYBllS TOBACCO Co. 
All these tobacco men are 
trained in the tobacco busi-
ness, and are schoo led in the 
Liggett & Myers tradition 
that only mild, ripe tobacco 
is good enough for Chester -
field Cigarettes. 
LIGGETT & MYERS ToBAcco Co. 
.. for mildness 
• • for better taste 
\ ' 
